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EMPIRE LOAN CO. v. McRAE.

Speêzic Performance-Catnlraci for Purcisase of Land-Judnt for
Payment of Priceý-Exensio's cf Time-Payment on Accunt-Fûr-

,feituro -Relief agains-ýi-al Order cf Sale.

Motion by plaintifis for a final order of sale in an action
by vend ors for specitic performance of a contract for purchase
of land. On the 13th November, 1902, a judgment was pro-
nounced directing epecifio performance, declaring that de-
fendant had accepted the title to the land, and appointing a
day for payment of the money, $4,578.45. It wam agreed by
the parties that upon defendant paying $500 the time for
paying the whole sum should be* extended until 26th March,
1903, and the judgmnent was issued in these termes. The
$500 was paid. The agreemnent provided that in case the
balance of the $4,578.45 was paid on or before the 26th
Mareh, it would be accepted in full, but in defauit of pay-
ment of such balance on that date, defendant should forfeit
the $500. Defendant not having paid the balance, thie ap-
plication was made.

W. E. Middleton, for de!endant, asked liberty to pay only
$4,078, with subeequent interest and coste, in full.

C. D. Scott, for plaintiffs, contra.

THiE MlAsTR.-TIle plaintfis, coming to thie Court for
assistance, muet deal equitably with defendant, and I hold that
accepting $500 from him in good faith on hie purchase, and
refusing to give him credit for it becauee he happened to b.
a week or two behind in paying up the balance, would not
be equitable, notwithstanding that hie agreement wae to allow
it to be forfeited. This Court has always relieved against

'vOL. Il. 0. W. R.-15.


